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Tulostoma matae is described as a new species. It is based on the presence of ovoid to ellipsoid,
 
spiny spores, very long stipe with rings of brown scales, tubular mouth and a general dark brown
 
colour of the basidioma. It is the first record of a Tulostoma for Costa Rica.
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Resumen. CALONGE, F. D. & J. CARRANZA (2003). Tulostoma matae sp. nov., encontrada en Costa 
Rica. Bol. Soco Micol. Madrid 27: 37-42.
 
Se describe T. matae como especie nueva para la ciencia, teniendo en cuenta sus esporas de ovoides
 
a elipsoides, espinosas; basidioma con estípite largo y adornado con anillos de escamas pardas,
 
boca tubular y un color general parduzco. Es la primera vez que se menciona una especie de
 
Tulostoma en Costa Rica.
 
Palabras clave: Tulostomatales, taxonomía, Costa Rica, América Central. 
INTRODUCTION Hausknecht (ALTÉS & al., 1994); T cerebrispo­
rum J. E. Wright (WRIGHT, 2000). 
WRIGHT (1987) published a world monograph Simultaneously, other species have been re­
of the genus Tulastama, which compiled almost duced to synonymy, e. g. T subfuscum V. S. White 
aH the available data existing at that moment, with and T hollosii Moravec as T pulchellum v. subfus
139 taxa. Since then a few more species have been cum (MORENO & al., 1992a); T mussoriense 
described: T. lusitanicum Calonge & Almeida Henn., and T. verrucosum Morgan as T. squamo­
(CALONGE & ALMEIDA, 1992); T. pseudapul­sum (MORENO & al., 1992b); T. pseudopulchel
chellum Moreno, Altés & J. E. Wright (MORENO lum was combined as a variety of T. pulchellum 
& al., 1992a), T. submembranaceum Moreno, (CALONGE, 1998). HAWKSWORTH & 
Ochoa & Wright (MORENO & al., 1995); T. trop al.(1995) considered that the number of species of 
icalis Guzmán, Montoya & Bandala (GUZMÁN Tulostoma in the world was 79, most ofthem from 
& a/., 1992); T. scrupososporum Altés, Moreno & desertic or dry areas. 
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During a visit to Costa Rica by the senior 
author, to study the Gasteromycetes, one specimen 
of Tulostoma was found among the material ex­
amined at the INBio herbarium, which was com­
pletely different from the species described by 
WRIGHT (1987) and others (CALONGE & 
ALMEIDA, 1992; MORENO et al., 1992a, 
1992b; CALONGE, 1998). Tulostoma is a very 
rare genus not commonly found in the tropics; this 
is the first time that one species is reported from 
Costa Rica. MORALES (1966) mentioned the 
presence of T campestre Morgan, in Costa Rica; 
however, the revision of that collection has 
demonstrated it to be Chlamydopus meyenianus 
(Kotzsch) Lloyd. Tulostoma matae is described 
herein as a new species. 
DESCRIPTION 
Tulostoma matae Calonge & Carranza, sp. nov. 
(figs. 1-7) 
Etym.: matae, dedicated to our colleague mycolo­
gist Milagro Mata, from the INBio, Costa Rica. 
Diagnosis: Basidioma cum peridio globoso-de­
presso, 13 x 7mm. Exoperidio membranaceo, ver­
rucoso, atro-brunneo. Endoperidio brunneo, pa­
pyraceo. Ostiolo tubuloso, conico, leviter projec­
too Collo separato, lacerato, atro-brunneo. Stipite 
longissimo, 180 x 3 mm, squamoso. Exoperidio ad 
mycosclereideis exornatis. Sporis brunneis, ovalis 
vel ellipsoideis 5-6(-7) x 3-4 Jlm plus echinulus 
0.8-1.2 Jlm long, et pedicelo 1-2 Jlm long. 
Capillitio ramificato, septato, 3-8 Jlm diam, in­
crassato ad septos usque 15 Jlm diam, cum lumen 
aperto, brunneo. 
Holotypus: Costa Rica, Area Conservación 
Amistad Pacífico, Zona Protectora Tablas, Sector 
Cotoncito, solo subter Quercus sp., 16-XI-1997, 
leg. M Mata. INB 3177893. 
Basidioma fully mature, very slender, consist­
ing of a globose-flattened head, 13 x 7 mm and a 
long stipe. Exoperidium membranous, made of 
dark brownish warts, which leave a clear reticu­
lum after falling off (figs. 1-2). Endoperidium pa­
pery, cinnamon, dull. Peristome tubular, 1 mm 
diam, slight1y striate, about 1 mm high (figs. 1-2). 
Socket separated, lacerate, dark-brownish. Stipe 
cylindrical, very long, 180 x 3 mm, scaly, with 
brown persistent, erect, scales upward and falling 
off downward (fig. 1). 
They are arranged in parallel rings, all along the 
stipe, which becomes increased at base, up to 6 
mm diam, by the agglutination of mycelium and 
soil debris (fig. 1). Gleba cinnamon. Spores ovoid 
to ellipsoid, 5-6 (-7) x 3-4 11m, excluding oma­
mentation, which is made of spines 0.8-1.2 11m 
long, isolated or forming crests, with a pedicel, 1­
2 11m long (figs. 5-7). Capillitium 3-8 11m diam, 
smooth, septate, with dichotomous branching, 
swollen at the septum , where it can reach 15 11m 
diam, showing a wide lumen (fig. 5). Both capilli­
tium and spores are pale brownish under the LM. 
Exoperidium made of mycosclereids, 10-15 11m 
wide, thick-walled, of various shapes (fig. 4). 
Endoperidium consisting of hyaline hyphae 3-5 
11m diam, branched, septate, clampless, enlarged 
at the septum, up to 8 11m diam, where they be­
come disarticulated. Abundant anastomosing 
bridges can be observed, with and without lumen. 
Material studied: Costa Rica, Area Conservación 
Amistad Pacífico, Zona Protectora Tablas, Sector 
Cotoncito, only one complete and mature basid­
ioma growing on rich soil, under Quercus sp., 16­
XI-1997, leg. M Mata. Holotypus: INB 3177893. 
D¡SCUSS¡ON 
The comparison of our material with those de­
scribed by WRIGHT (1987, 2000), WRIGHT & 
al., (1972), CALONGE & ALMEIDA (1992), 
MORENO & al. (1992a, 1992b, 1995), ALTÉS & 
al., (1994) separates T matae from the rest of 
species. None of the Tulostoma species shows el­
lipsoid spores with well-developed spines, as far 
as we know. 
It is possible to find species with ovoid spores, 
e. g.: T armillatum Bres.; T vulgare S. Ahmad, but 
they are smooth in both cases. On the other hand, 
T macalpinianum Lloyd shows ovoid, asperulate 
spores, as seen under the light microscope. But 
when they are observed under the SEM they ap­
pear with appressed low verrucae (WRIGHT, 
1987), which differentiate well from T matae. 
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Figs. 1·7.- Tlllos/oma /J1(J/ue. 1NB 3177893. HololypuS. 
Fig. 1.- Basidioma showing lhe head, wilh lhe perislome, and lhe slipe, which is covered wilh rings ofscales. Bar = 5 mm. 
Fig. 2,- Parl orlhe head showing lhe perislome, as a conical-lruncale lube, wilh a very slighl slrialion and surrounded by areols, 
as a veslige orlhe fallen warls from lhe exoperidium. Bar = 1 mm. 
Fig. 3.- An increasco fragl1lenl from lhe slipe, lo see lhe rings of scales wilh more delail. Bar = 3 mm. 
Fig. 4.- Example ofmycosclereid morphology, appearing as emply irregular, lhick-walled skelelal cells. Bar = 15 flm. 
Fig. 5.- Capillitiul1l ano spores as seen under lhe LM. Bar = 6,um. 
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'·igs. 6-7.- Tulos/ollJa l11a/ae. INB :1 177893. HololypuS. Spores showing. lhe ornalllenlalion, malle 01" isolalell spines anu I"uscu 
spincs i<lI"Illing cresls. Bar = 2.5 ¡.1m. 
The disposition ofthe scales on the stipe is an­
other feature that characterizes this species. Only 
T dlll11e/icola Long seems to show similar scales 
(WRIGHT, 1987; GUZMÁN & al.. J992). 
According to Wright (pers. comm.) there is a 
great resemblance between T ma/ae and T 
dlll11e/icola Long. Thus, we decided to borrow the 
type material from the BPI, FH and NY herbaria. 
AII the three collections are from lhe same locali­
ty, as Rick, Fungi Austroamericani, no. 277, 
Brazil, Sao Leopoldo, 1908, sub Tylosloma verru­
coslIm Morgan. The best preserved material is that 
from BPI (holotype), Herbarium L10yd nO 4487, 
consisting in two basidiomata, with a spore-sac 
globose, depressed, 10 mm diam, with a circular 
mouth, slightling projecting, and stem 01' 37-40 x 
2-3 mm, ending in a mixed mass 01' mycellium 
and soil debris. It is covered by scales longitudi­
nally arranged, without forming anykind ofrings. 
On the other hand, the exoperidium is tomen­
tose, chocolate brown, warty to nodlllar. When 
these wal1s get off no reticulum is left on rhe en­
doperidium surface. The warts are made 01' poly­
morphic mycosclereids, 10-300 x 7-20 ¡..un, 2-3 
¡.un thick-walled. 
Spores, globose to subglobose, never ellipsoid 
(fig. 8), 4.5-5-6-7.5 ¡lIn diam, including spines, 
0.5-1.2 ¡tm long. Gleba cinnamon brown. 
Capillitium 4-8 ¡1m diam, swolen al the septa, IIp 
to 10 ¡tm diam. 
The pecuJ iar characteristics 01' Tillos/o,,/(! 
l11a1ae: elliptic spiny spores, vcry long stipc cov­
ercd by parallel rings 01' scales, tubular peristome 
and warry exoperidium containing mycosclereids, 
support our decision o1'considering ¡his species as 
a new one from Costa Rica. i\lrhough there is only 
one basidioma, it is distinctive enough lo meri¡ 
recognirion as a species. TlIlos!ol11(/ mu/ue is close 
to T dUl11e/icolu. but the larter has a circular peris­
tome and globose to subglobose spores, as shown 
in figs.8-1 O. 
The Gasteromycetes havc nol been studied ex­
tensively in Costa Rica; more research is recom­
mended to a better understanding 01' Ihe dislribu­
tion o1'rhis group inthe tropics. 
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